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’ PUSEY, C0NSOVOY AND LISI ELECTED

AT-LARGE COUNCILMEN IN RUN-OFF

George Cmmovoy Michael Lisi Br~mdon pueey Pr~k Keutry Charle~ Men.key

.~ HOW THE TOWNSHIP VOTED IN TUESDAY’S RUN-OFF ELECTION Keary,McClo~ey

A¢-L~a’ge Candidates Five w,e~. made little differ-
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tora~e tu~ed out Tuesday for a~lsler .. |11; 65 65 11~ ~’lg 101 95 14’1 70 91 129 40 1’/4 115 l$? l.Eqd run-off election to cQmplete the
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¯ vote B ea~t w~re apportLoned
P~SS . 13~ ~ "/’g ~ l’~O 111 ’/I 14~ ~ ?d I01 ~ lg~ 111 60 1,4T6 among the candidates aa they
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M Date r
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| . O ¯ Ruppert ill May, received solldeasy .lo~,~i~os ~o their bids ,o, ~o
WRrd ~ W~rd ~ / remaining thre~ at-large ~eats

S b i Vet ]To Stop Po 1 ,.e Council Mr. Ruppert
C O0 e IElec~i~ Dislrie~s 7, 0, l], I~l (EIe~]on D~rbots 5, 137 O won enough votes in the origins[

election to avoid Tuesday’n run-Tuesday, SCpt. 22, will be th~ DLst ~ 8" 11 14 TII, bet. 5 13 IRI. ~he issue of the Pine Grov~ off.
"day on whinh the success or faib - .............................. , ............... swimming po~[ is far fromure of a referendum ~or the pr~l’1" °~111 8’/ 1t2 110 198 dTf "1 P~[ of resolution. The two remaining ward meats

¯ MoO ~k~y 19~ 19]J $111~ were won by Frank Keary, Wardposed high school wail be deter. , ~y 1~ 2~@
123 l~ gd~{ 3 Oa the heels ~n the Towashi 3, and Charlss McCtoskey. Ward.mined¯ {Totals l~clude six ab~nt~

Welgeed 15e iS5 48 Committee’s 4-t0~J vote an Thurl ~. Repre~atstives lrom Wards

This is the date agreed upon ballolm for Mr. TorrLsl ~ two (Total~ Include . one ab~eatee day to grant a rpenia] use ~per-
by the Board of Education on, for Mr K~ry ) bgllot, for Me. MeClo¢.key ) mlt to the Pine Grove Swim I, 2 and 4, J. Leonard Vtiel, Ed

Voorhees. and "Warren Huff, I~IMonday as it awaited word ¯ Club, neighboring homeowners that order, were elected l~t
a~J’to~J ~ ~ Dlvlsi~ --~--~-~

¯-- ..... ~ immedialely revealed their i~~oc,, ~.vern~,., Th. o=ew."a.~ L~myamkyramie. ,o h,ook co.,,.otio, of ~en~..os 0, ~o ~rd .. th.t ,hi . ews andMiss At.~.,..l~,t,.a ~ool through COUrt antion.
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~o~.~r,,YTho ~e~ed.~ *l,I o.l, fo~.... % °eCe:ve,~-"~.,,.,~, ,.~ ¢’~’"ars’ ’-.,-,.rr--" ° ~ob~.~~or ~ Fair*kiln Vol~ in May was high me. ot~
Hl|ls~sc~tfeld Park Romeovmecs Tuesday~ receiving 2.~7. He led

~.~79,000 bond Is.sue to finance Assoeiati0~ tol~ The News-Re- in nthe of the Town|hip’s i~

Coll~tz-action Of the school, Which The Frallklln T~WiI~P ~ch(]l" of Mr- R~d Mrs. ~-~r°ld W’ Aft" cord thls week. election di|trlets. 
wo~ld be ready for occupancy arshlp Committee has announced draws of 71 Dover Avenue and The assocfatien which com- Mr. Con~voy added 0~ votes
th September I~l. If,the refer- the award of soholarshlpe fop Miss Limyansky i~ the dat~hter prlles me~’e thaa 80 families in to hl~ MRy to~]. He f~ni~hed
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Mar~h of next year.
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¯ "" ¯ ¯ State M high s~ oo|, .S]l~ in ~ ~Qrn.
her of tbe honor 8ouletfwJth anFrankly Speaking " "A" average, a varsity letter-
winner in busketVoa and a home°¯ Eyes .ollmmt:

On the hasis of p~gt de’Celoi~ i0ream when some ether mtmi-

theMs, the most eomfortaSle in-olp&l body .0in indopeudoMl,.--~.a|gt ~’~AI~ Acade~y "rhe six-foot youth has hlih am.
eats nowadays for a member of The Sewerate Authority passed
the local Boaa*d of Adjustment aa o~’dinanee to expand its ~ow- At]an Atkteson~ IS, of 38 ~.obe
should be None, Alaska. era, btrl what So developers say Street ha~ been chosen to attend of the Class ut 1964 at the All*

Several weeks ago~ the beard when tMs body tries to exercise New 3ereey Boys State tor one Force Academy in Colorado,
inoked feeble after reeemmend- its Jurindteflon: the Plannh~ week starting Sunday. The State.

the ]hastere variance only to Beard pave us approval on our wide convcurlen c~ high school
have so~2~ne discover t~t the sttbdtvlsinn before yeur erda- Juniors wJrl be held en the Rut.
8pt]linant’s [anrl was sifuaind in ngnoe waS l~gssod~ so th.£K....artd gets University camp~,
an area other then that indicated this Is the essence ef a tender Son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
on his appOeaflon, note reeofved by Atkintmn, the New Brunswing The confident youth had fe)v

Last week, the Township Corn- last week from Golf Hi]in Hig]~ School student was selected
mltire nonehulanlly reversed the inins, by ~ high School committee to but his parents mentioned one
adjusters’ deofsinn on the P~I Maybe It’s because Frankrl~ represent Amarin~n Legin~ ~o~sible obstacin. AcCOrding to
(}rove Swim Club’s request for has been in the thr@es of wbeI~ ~9, New Bruuswink, He will b~ Mrs. Atkblson, the yo~ngsinr is "
Jq)eetel USe pernla. ~ain ofeetinneering, hat the ant. ~he poet’s only representative ~ 20 pounds underweight accord-

We euuld fill reams with com. form eonfu~isn en~qmdornd by a second high school Junior :~ Lges a lesson in ins to Air ForCe standards. But,
meut on the swimming ~ al~ this admint~0eaOve ¢~acregek- being sponsored hy the Nort~ 0utminate hi many cages, dad supt]lind
mould eon~e to boiler abeul merit promotes poMin disrespect, Brunswick post, ~ ~mple ~w~er ~ ~mm~a$
the Pasture matter, hut there’, We do not erlifcl~e the respeo. The seven4a~ gathering prom. beinS governor, and wster.

strons point which might be, five ablllt~s or
~me lost in retch byplay, these boards and their member;

Why t~ Township requires rl~ we merely elulm that the efforin

§erv|ee’ of a ~°arS °f Adjust" of °~uf "wIl~b" adetl°ins are in’n~g~eaffe--nt’ AI2rl~°rl|y ’and]Plaiting If°¥ek’~thgI~dl~LHgtaOard’ b°il’S--g’C°m’ir whYt°° Pa oiVe’n°l ha’°’¢ ettoh l°~’l ANNOI/NCEMEIVTthe JaekPof qnt~rl~? submit a eepy of its minutes
The l’l~ ~oard, aa weft as aa the other gseneins? ~’~tlt$,

tht~ Board of Adjustment, Me the fuinre~ if MKe~th. Ommt,te. ,..h .ve.,oue.Os=d.--
HOURS
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NEW BANKINGWe might insect that the isst- eure ground.

mint~in discovery of a |0~tS For the iroverl~ing body, ~ lit
mix-up srlll reabe, particular the m~yor, whoever

The adjusters’ wlnte wer~ ha may be after t]~J8 month~
support nearly on the swimming recommend that residents who
pool. Our xmdertdanding is that encourage dobeins on r!~ml~lr,
the lack of sanitary tact]fries Industry, sewerage and the Ilbe Effective July 2, 1959, the Bound Brook otflee of the Bound
prompted the board’s ¯ aeflo~, be advised that their ¢~mmen~s

ts ludicrous, Bay our Town- ~eem apl~dain for taother Brook Trust Company will be open THURSDAY evenings
amp father, and, besides, b~ly.
there’s a swimmiag peel code - Thin will Serve two purposes, from 4:00 P.M. to 8:00 P.M.
strlaffent enOUgh to assure prep- First, it Will ereath Ireater ok-
er Operulte~, of a ~eol. thfatinns . for second.echelon

NoW we ask l~41tely: What ~P ateneles ; 8eeemlly, it l~rlday evening banking hours will be diseonthmed.
powers do the ad~uMers have? may bring the lmblle in their
Not mauy, if their deelMons are meetings. Forinsthnee, have yo~
reseeded so rlghtly, ever attendeg a Sewerage Ap-

This change is being made in thelnterest of the people who
The L~tmtrial CommUtes bet- thorlty moating?

lOWS loudly when negotiators by- .~he trO~bis is that the iover~,
shop and bank in Bound Brook. It is adapted to the change

lmss It In iransaeifons and deal b~ body comprises eineted cert. ¯

with the levelling body. Men- stain who ate forces 1o attend te in shopping n~ght and the preference of our patrons as indi-hers of the ToWnSh/p Committee matters w~fleh sbeuld Dot
eem them, Tlds change is being made in the interst of the people who

Rosentha] Glass z~s is u~ a~p,inte ~me th
promote this change of ~ifc

Company, Inc. .hlt, beea~e|’.,~ath.,~U,
a new governmentul pate in two /:

Auto G/ass Insta//ed ~e~,
~d~rors Made TO Order * * * ’ .

Store Front Win~ws We recommend that yen at-Table T Made in Order
~°~sP~lvered teed tonight’s bearin~ o~ the re. HOURS FOR THE FRANKLIN OFFICE

eommendaifens th the Master
e ~k~ J~TI~.~’~ Pinn. Tide is of vithl Impor~nee WILL REMAIN THE SAME(off French St,) in every member of the
:flEW BRUNSWIOK mtmlfy. Daily 8:30 A.M. to 2:30 P.M.

Thurs, 6:00 P,M. to 8:00 P.M.

TOWNSHIP D wiN
PHARMACY Moo Tuo Wod OAM.

Thurs, & Friday 8 ~30 A.M. - 8:00 P.M,

Will

Pick-up & Deliver
your

Prescriptions BOUND BROOK
¯ At No Extra Charge

"SIMPLYEALL" ~’.ANKLI. TRUST COMPAN~

KI 5-8800 .0,.,.
BoUnd grouk : Two convenient ol~zees

7.12 TON ST ....,, ¯ " ~’ Hemltton Street at Belier Age. ,

, :;. :,FRANKLIN TWSP. r.*-~*.... ~" ~OU"’r"OOK’ ~ :: = ’ : ’ ; ;
DAILY " " O~E~ gervi~e fg23 Feet Main Strggt

8A.M. T010P.M,.L 9 A.M, TO 10 P.M.



70 Acres of Recreation Space by¯ .o ...... .. ,-
A ,~-mdde oao4l/~ It s turdteh.~ ~mr~e~

Is.,.---ramendati Master la h )rs
tee SUplUet d the ~e, In a manner which¯ will teed. to

, Ifoltelvl~ b[mis:" r , slon ~ the preaent’water suPPq ff~owa ~s LIH, in I*e~,f~e ’lfag ~bll~o the thx r~te.
Today at g I~m. the plap.~4r~ Flaygrounds, fi0 peroent~ play. ~cnid be in the East Franklin Day, tho ff~tvv Wnl ~ con- It i~ suggested, that t~la pew

Hoerd will hold a public hearin~ fields, 3g’pervent. and .perk~, 1~ area, Subsequent expansions dm~tnd by m~t ~ the ~ gram be d~lgnnd with a mini-
on the re¢ommendatJom~ for fu. percent. - should be designed to provide ~ou|ciers l~’l~ofpai~g lt~ raum rate of t~x~tion of 95,~
lure needs In Franklin, which is A~ effort should be made ~ PUblic water in the MIddinbush leonine play. l~hex will oaavass per 1100 of t~ue propeI~F vahle
the second phase of the munlni, provide a pteygrou~d within one area and in areas now dove aped with eam~is~rs and th|m and as the oblevtlve.
paSty’s Master Plan. half mile of every home in a de. along Easton Avenue. don~ti~ of gay am~m~t will (Editor’s Note: Unless proper.

thformatirm for this article ycleped area, a playfleld within FroJects in East Millg~ne eatd be gsoepted, ty values c~n be expanded be-
has been gathered from the one and or~e-belf to twD nHte~ of Fra~blth Fork shonid be colt- -’:" ’ yoad the minimunl level, capital

p[~ncir~g handbbok prepared by every home, and a prsrk within sldered but these ~re~s must a new TowRship Hall will be ad- lmprovemerds will be quite lim~

Community Planning "Associates, two and a ha[~ miles of ever wait until constrt~ction becomes v~mta~ous. This should be 1o- ited for app~x~nimately five

municipal consultants, home. ease to make expansion eQonomocoted next to the proposed high years, In addition, the proposed

By 1~10, there will be 66 add teal and feasible, sehc*~l sLte on Leupp Lane, wldcb high school will curtail Fraak-
Tim future will require eon. ltionni acres needed for mmdci" fntbeFreewayi~lZOne, witl be the central area of future lin+s borrowing power. WhiCh

sidersble expansion c~ the Town, pal recreation. Recommend~i water could be obtalned from Population. will add to the delay.)

ship’s recreational facilities. Cur. playground sites include a seven, the extension of the system which A public library is suggested
re°fly there Is a total of 128 acres acre tract on Br@0kline Avenue, terminals on HamlRon.at tern°k* fdr the present Townsbip Hall S’|o | ~L.~|~of space available i .... ielpal a six-acre tract on Castletun Ave. lin Ronievard. Service to the once this structure i .... ted A ~l|~n
and school sites, oue. ~ three-sore tract on Lewis Kingston industrial area would and the new mtmicipal building

,t rsco . .ded tha o.0 ..ao tr’et and aS,tee, ........re traot oo .io.b’Ve’o, ....,he s.ste tbs°°ghofanthe° e°’pe’-e cted
Win’’"’ Receiacre be provided for each one rr~ended location is a fi0-ae~e Co.pony. ve

hundred pe ...... Thi .... Id re- For park purpose, thor ..... rarely .... d Kingston" Water MunletPalTbe a/~tlcipatedFlnance future devci- 184L0cal--

Grads
quire 198 acres by 1960, 21~7 acres upmost of Franklin will require
by 1965, 324 arras by lfJVO and tradt adjacent to the propo~ed[
d7O acres by 3080. extension of WSl[ams Street j~t geweL’&ge System a conUnued increase in the ~tal

Girard Avenue
Primarily the respo~stblhly of costs o~ government, It ~ un-Furthnr it is suggested that [north of . sewerage development has been likely, however, that the per ca. One bundPed and eighty letup

delegated to the ToWr~htp ~ew- pro costs will continue- to in- stedeni~ will be graduated this
erage Authority. crease at the rate t~y have in week at 8th Grade exerclaes in

KUSI|~ H. 1’[~ --
CH 7"1939 However, the plan reeorn, the past decade, four Township schools. ¯.

mends that the East Franklin It is estimated that the per
sector recelve, prlorlly on ~wer- capita operatioaal coflt of NOV-.be held In" Franklin Park Schoci
ago collection facilities, Subse- ernment will increase as high asfor 49 s udents From this" clas9
quest development of the sys- $t29 in 1970 but will tend to de- 25 wi en er New Brunswick
tern will have LO be orieDted to crease thereafter The ir~dieated’ High Snhoo and 24 wilt enroll Ln
he co 4ruction of t~un.k wains o at operational costs wetIld be ¯ "

,
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Prmeoton Hxgh gabriel, Frederlck
scenes the ~.at’ltan ~ver In OP= as follows: S° far h a Ir~-’mbe-r o theFrank
d "r o connec he sys e n to the 92 057 000 by 1960 $3 251.000 by’ ]inYBoar~l of Nducation will b"
Middlesex CoUnty Sewergge Au- 1985 94 19:I 0~0 by 1970 andtnoin~~oake
thoriiy ,rung llne For th[ ..... 9,.I]Ug,000 by 1,80, (Th ..... ti’iPrFfx;~ ;ewi,,r’h .... dueled
son the dev¢’lopment of Lhe sys-. mates do not inolude n~Bh’iPa] ’ . S

t ..... t first ..... In the d ...... haul capital expendit ..... i~s~°~no°o~;wH eatrestflaPndmElizmbtcth’

New/Gdlette Razors re,aped areas.,o.g  astonAve debt se,v,oes, .
If the homes to be built in Thole wiO be 84 graduates fromsue.

Om’e residemml de~ciop- Ft~r.k~,in dxf ’i~ ’.’:e ne~t ~"t Hitlorvst, all ~f whom wil[ enter

Watches ....
t takes p[a.e hetw~’en /us- yo~x~ have a. average va[ue of New Branswiek High ~hooL

. Milton L’.,I!I :will deliver the ad-
well Road and Eaaton Avenue 918 000 and f new non-reatden- " m of the¯ i ’ dross. I~@ IS a r~e bsp
the system can be extef~ed to tlal property values only ma n-[

~.~q’d]~P:~’lra
Middlebue.h. From ~ it will taln th ..... portion of total "s°hoo board.

°raEliz.r~.~ be possible to service East Mill- property values as they do now. I Of the 44 graduates fro -
¯

siena and FrankIin Park, In the then true ~roperty values will h4~th Avenue. ~ Will D~ sent ’~O

Kingston area service can only isleroa~e from" their 1958 level of Bound Brook High School next

Gi(ts
be provided through a so’parole 97[.5 rutH ion" ,to 98’ million in Fa[] and four to New Brunswick.

system with its own disPOsE([ L960. $113.9 million in 1965, 9149.2 seh°°l b~ard v~¢e’president Wal-

plant, million in 1970 and $22~,6 rail- ter Campbell will spea~ at the

by YARDLEY~ MENNEN Faeili ies for the various in- lion in ]as0. graduation exercises.

OLD SPICE dus~r~al areas are contingent up- This would result in the rale of Last night, conlmencement in

on the completion of develop- taxation for operational costs of Midd[ehush School was held for

Effi":

Rent .... tioned ab .... g ......... L i ...... ing to $2.= 27students. Of thesel~w]" go t~

Learn About c eat °the, Publle FacHit|"
Per $10~ of true Ya[ue is ]~5’ [-llghla"d Park High gch°ci’ L~

and decreasing greduall~, to $2+0~ to New Brunswick and one to

FREE DELIVF~RY SERVICE

The Master PI .......... ds in 1980. Princeton.
that drainage rights-of-woy be On the other haad, if non-real- In all the Tow’a~hlp will in-

CALL
acquired ul.ng all streams which
provide natural storm drainage dentlal property values van be crease hlgh school eorollnlent~

attracted at s greater rate con- by 13 in Highland Park, by tO5
to Jn~urc that proper strear~ siderable r~,fl~etiens COcid re- in New Brunswick. by 26 in
maillLananoe ht" Passible’ suit, Princeto~ and by 40 in Baun~

If plY,sent relationships be- The al*t~es set aside in the Brook.
Iwecn p~lice personnel and popu- ~taster Pk~n could produc~ as --"_ ± --~’--" --2~~.
l~ioa is retnilveg, ~a fc~ of 33 much ~s 9350 million if fully de- |-- -- -- -- |¯
=on will be needed by lOS0, ycleped, f on y 20 peroent of this / LINCOLN i

¯ AIR CONDYIqONED ¯ However if this ovrelationship area could be developed during [ GREENHOUSES )

GEORGE’S CAFE
,~o,,,d ~me g rr:~d hy the ,text Iwo decades, it would

( F~A~N~DLO~.~V=E~LAW~’E[IF)"]DOVI~R AVE.generally accepted standards, and $70 million to the total true FgANK~I~Y~WsN0@SHIP
force sit 71 tn R4 emp]Dyees will property va]ue an reduce the K[L~ B~l~=’~O’~k~.~ I

AND be .equired by that time. indicated tax rate to 9t.~0. ThisAs residential development in-

DINING ROOM , ...... there will bs a need for
an additional fire sLa~ioo to

507 Hamilton St.

DINING "
ROOM
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SPAGHE~I ;,"ORDERS TO ~ " ~’I~z~ "

; Spayed from g’Jo P.M.



sd~ ~o~ FOR
(C~¢inw~d ~r~ Pa,g e I )

yansky wl|l study
*ea(.hlng.

During her high school

Jl

]ego Prep Club, Orientation Com-

Hot~e emd Grounds ~mmltteet

MJ~S Limyanaky was a
ber of the Junior Prom, Serial,
and House and Grounds commit-~
tees, the Library, Latin, Callege

VarleaPrep anstsupp0~Future Teachers clubs

and a "Highlighta" reporter.

These scholarships are sup*[
ported by the Liens Club) the)

~^. o~ To~ ~*~, ~e , RIB SIRLOIN PORTERHOUSE
Tt, aehers Assoe at ON and gi tsI

69 79Funds are adrtdnis ered by the
acholarship committee which * *
comprLse8 one member Of the
Liorm C]ub, PTAs, the *I~aach-
ers’ A,s~cJation arid the Town*

... ship aVthrl|e, under the chair- PRIDE OF THE FARM m --.. " Extra Specie2 "
.... hip °f a B°ard °f ]~¢luca*

TOMATOES ~:: IO*tJon representative. :l ¯ FRESHLY 8LI(~ED

TO be e[tgibJe for & Franklin
T~wnship Scholarship for Future
Teachers, an app]ivanl must be DEL MAIZ " ~ mLa graduate of a Township-sup ~

490o**~ ~,b soh.l.[th..a,,.NIBLET CORNt~n’4~‘ ~ ’facl~ry record, as well as a grad-
uate of a Township elementary
achooL

I U I

DEL MONTE MISSION
The winner may enroll in an~ Jim ~ TAYLOR’S FAMOUS.... ed~t~,,e~ .....,vor.,~ PEAS ~’~’~In the country, but must pursue 16 OZ* e,q~.

a course leading to degree in sd. ~ | 1~ I|

"4ii .or ,,o.
a~ually and may he reilewedo*o0,b*00r, ......,on..o~MAYONNAISEQ 33reeipSent continues, in education ~ ~ l~Jr’

¯ ~" and maintains a satisfactory re-
cOy~. .

Geraldine Azer of RD 1, Boond
Brook. a graduate of Middlebush
School and New Brunswick High
Seh(*ol, who i8 now attendin8
Trenton ~tale College, ~d MIss
Janet Knudsen of RD l, Prince,
ton, a graduate of KiItRslon

MT. ROSE - KOSHER ~ ,~11~, II ¯,ebon~ ......rude* a,*’,..,.
PICKLES ’¢College in-80Uth Orange.

FRENCH ~
I~ gal.

REMODELED GBOH@X’fJ~,~ o~*~,OA,~, ~ FRIES-~ ~ENEC~ -- ,.. --
¯ George and Glsdys Smilh, "

DRINK4  ,.Sl Ipw~er’ Of Oe°rge’s care and
cyGRpA PEBI)

Dining }~oom on n.miao~ Street.
AGEN .

ag,

"11 !
have announced that their restau-

~,,’=t asd *..e~ h.. ~.e~,.~ .~ ~. .... PEAS,¢.
ORANG~ DRINK5 ~:~even days tt week,

e~ablishmem s~thes in pi~- lq~[l~,. ]$1[AND.~ Your IPavor~ s

~..’a o~e ’~."dBoith’t~l~-^~°"°aN~. ~. ~o CREAM CHEESE "n’V~ DmaOW

The Ladles Auxiliary of the
]~r~nk]iD ~agles will ~o]d R ~n- ~[~ -- I[~I’~$ ~ LU7 d~

~,o~ ~ ~o~ ~d WHIP TOPPING

=:29 2
vs~ Scazav~s

GOLDEN, RIPE

L VNC&IEON ME E’I~IkMO ’’ l~a.
The fh~al meeting of the sea-

- KUNVON’S SUPER
CbaPtt, r’~ the DAR will be held.
at n Itmeheon Tuesday at 12:80
p.m. in Princeton Inn.

rtn~m~r ~om~ 5SO HAMILTON ST~ , . i ~..~’
, " i:.: Yqar Badg, t Sav~ngii"~ Market:’. . :::"::.:i. . ""





ReL= bility "Rules ed for Nsa [ Benefits,
Nqflonwide, more than g?g,00Cfits beginning no ear[lee than al R any papers he receivod

Ssabfed workers ~0 |o Sd years OCtober IOM. from the social security office
of age are now receiving a total Unaer the 1958 change in the when he filed before
of 24 million dollars a month inRequirement Ohaalte Mr. Murphy also Pointed out
disability insurance pepment0 that this amendment to the lawisw, there is only one work re- changed only the work r uite-under the 8octal Security pro-

qelrement that must be met In men s T e h eq
gram. according to James D. ord r or t . her as been ha ehaug~
MUrphy, district .... ge~" of the ua~if f fora disabled worker to In the r~qinrement that a wor~ec
office in New Brunswick, q y d sabiSty paymeals ’ must be so severely disabled

This is art Jt’~t~Rse of ~out at .age SO. This requirement Is that he Is unable to do any eub-~raer~t empinye~ w~se .he State’s County Court Rouses.
Jobs were "~evainateS’~ ~ the t’brae elected officeholders here, Id million dellare over the s~ml ~at be must have worked on stantinl gal.’~t’uJ work.
Boars ef Chosen Pteehe~det~s ~otmty Clerk Robert Bergen, month last year Part of this in ~he covered by social security

t at least five years out of theshOUld aim a hawk-eye at the Sd~.edff Ernest Hunnewell emd crease in the number of person~ The dairy industw Is the
auauaI aumbet, s game when bud- Sulrogate CLarence Zlmmerman, recelv~ this ~isabilRy Paymenl Last tea years before his disabiti- greatest customer tar America’s
get time comes ’rotmd towa~dll now could move from $?,M~ to is due ta a 1~8 change in the ~y began, The cdd requirement
the end ~t Year ’~. ~,~00 per aan~m, pr~vldtog the isw e~sfng the requlremeut ~ that a worker must also have truck manutaclurers. More

"* Freehelders bring in sat ab" lo how long a person must hers Jerked during 1 ~ years out of trucks are used to transport milk
the Freeholders themselves hew prove resoistisns for their pay. worked under social security in three yea~s before his disnbifity and ether dairy products from
bee~ revaluated -- and by ncate roll changes, eFder to qualify, began has been remvved. ThiS cow to ~0aeumer than are u~ed
nther than the S’~te Leg~mt~ . ,, .......... y disa/~Xed work. e x:s~:tlculariy hs~elp~l~i.tsO o transport .ny other prodaet of
end Oov. Meyner The back Somerset’s two ommty ~t,~ve ~rs made eligible under this pe whose d b~ ~tle
breaking labors of our three ~a. also. have bees reval~ated by change have ntis not applied fDr canoe on graduaSy. [ any other Industry
chores, and all other emmt~ the Legisintnre and Gay. Mey. their disability payments. Before the ehenl~e was made[ "~
chisfiaas in New JerSey’s 21 I~er. Judges Joseph HalPe~ and they delay their applications un- by the 1958 amendments, a num-
COUUtisS, have been recosnized 2amuel Chlsravafil, aliens with til after September 1928, Mr. bar of disabled workers had
by thelr buddies in Trenton and dl other Judges at tbel( fever. Murphy pointed o~t. they may their claims for disability insur-
Hi~ Excellency. The GOvernor received a $~,000 bo~st tO live ]c~e one or more monthl back once payments dtsaUowed be.
has signed a I;aLary grab his therd f~.0,0~0 figures, ’ , :cause they could not meet thispayments. Qualified disabled[which will permit all ~ounty workers who. file applies[lanai test of havIrtg l~t~ year~ O~ W°Fh
governing bedles to raise free- The flaw saisry m~trks for the now ms receiv a men~ back out of the three years before be*
holder salaries, and it puts Sam- two ~edges, the sheritf, clerk and Y e P Y
ersethl tireless trio is a position surrogate are not too dh*fleult to as far as the month of Septem- e~ming disabled. Mr. Murphy

bar 1958, But after Se ember states that anyone where claim
whereby they can hike their swaSow, heeat~se these people pt , . . .

payments will be retro~ct ve for for dlsabthty payments was dls-
m~tgce emotu~e~t~ of IJS,OC0 a are doing full-Ume chores, The no ~ore than 12 man he" for ex- allowed for insure to meet this
year tO $~,O0O. judges, for example, spend solid &’apSe, a qu~lified dieab~d ~’ork- test should contact his Local so-

, working days on the bencS or in October 1922 may he paid bane- Is now eligible. He should bring
The pay hUte.is nat maadataty, chambers, and oftea take loaded er who applies for benefits in cia] security office to sea if he

mtod you, the act being the ktud brief cases home for evening
enabl~ freeh~IderS to op~t the sthdtes.
gt’ab bag at a cammal~t mo-
me~t, 10rehebly at a moment The Legtsis~are’s antl0~t an~
when the publis might net tloflee Gay, Meyner’s sl~tm’e leaves
a v~ry mt~nh, The Onv’s ~m~- Fre~helder~ Van ~ef, Fether-.... th.. pa.ed the w.. " "ud .,th th,, ....

mu " me--"e~ar freehold.era to pcepltre, ~t~pt Jar ecru’see M actinn. They
~tad vote a reltolatlma granting could:
themselves the extra mo~sy, It ¯

~ J¢,N

I. Adop~ a re~o~tHon to~oProw.

05’

~aald take Semetset’~ ]free- " de "or any other Fr,day. ~larmg

T C

h~ldegs no innge~ Lha~ 20 mt~- . .
i a| a revaluation of thetr lobe and.,o o-. the-o- . rust¯ d gxve themselves as much as e

an~ riven time, ~ th y ooal
~4 50 bsrcent salary increase, e~ocmeeivably do it daring o~e wleetlc~ a s fective Jan. l 1200 -- fth, <dth~ dufi pogt-e d Y an ad ovmi 00 foe g~

WI n canoe, ~... budget is . ’,he d,r.or of the .. bcoresOur freeholders have long ira stipend covers the additional

t:%.:=; mag, B, .n, lean , th

beer~ coleus of the state’~ paw. energy required for pounding theer, .....into Someo. set g.v.l
Again!the salary levels ef certain oflice-

he 2. Jg~ore the Le~4siature

"Where is home rule?" with good and Ba~man, who like say-

angry tongues. But LbS soles bJae ersl’others in 8omerlet are

not been heard since this lateel
aware that ice Fresholde~ are

mit[,P°rker went in~o the legislative
d°h0gsent lt~es,rJfl~ w.ll With theis pro-

AUTOMATIC D~3~lJ~’.r* mU’~k~V~[~I~BP’~’T~sr~RV~CE
State Senator Bill Osltard and 3. Spread the W’OOis question

Assemblyma~ ~ay BKteman get an the bal~ot, Just like they did
pebl~ly k~sed 2t~rtt ma~ q~ar- with CJvi] ~ervtoe, the ar~aIJon
ters when they became the sole oi a Park Commission and aingf.,sto,s in thel, ,,,e,,e five-~.. ,~ebnlder board. If for: OWNERS of SMALL BUSINESSES
holetes to vote alalnst the tail, the people’s "veree" was ~ught
The Freehalder, here were ad- in each matters, why not fore

PROFESSIONAL PEOPLEVLgod in advance how fhe two ~b beg for ttt~ ~ez~?
wonlfl vote th Trenton, but it
,..t be ,.me~he,ed thal ~o~th- FARMERS
er asgard nor Hxtemau will he If friends of the Freeholders
al~wering a roll call should one flock to the polls like they ~Id
Of the Freeholders can ap theis for ~e h-ee feed Fr|day ~ gbe ORGANIZATIONS reqmrmg--"--’-- the
OWn reeetotton.

Admthlstratlon Building, the’sew
.~jj____ salaries .igM ~ ̄  ainsh, keeping of records

Mayner also signed a bill per- The buffet luncheon, held in
trd~ting ~ry bumPe foe some col~/tmc~isn with S.~merviDe’a Through your cheeks, a eode and IBM we cau lift the time
of the working people around 50th anniversary celebration,

was staged in the basement of CO~Sl~mil~ harden of bookkeeping.

I’G-- --the --’Busding’r¯ * the ]Preehelders eomptetrd theLrettin~ Marn .eeh~y ~ee.ag. As nsu~, the
tf lavlinUou, I~aklas, ma~h..~[ I FI,eehotders’ ch~nber was vlr- This bank hag the exclusive franchise to operate in this area.

ithank yea 0~ra~. favors, w~t~ ~uslly tree of speo~tors, bui notEVgRY~ING AT . so the Improvised dinis2 r~nm. Call RA 5.30@0 or come in to discuss how this modern, effi-
DISfiOUIVI’ pP.l~gB

I ’]?he wood gel around that the
BAR Mr~ZVAH F~eeholde~s were picking t~p the dent system can help you.

INVITATIONS and hmch tub sod the freeloaders
BIRTH ANNOUNC[iMZH~8 hod s ball, The SeenerLst took $~1~4 ~u#~t~THREE.DAY SBI~VI()B a peek at some of the exhibits ~mm~v~ ~r,14SteLUlt

ope~ ~.y fivenin~ in the mains c hot bn~ of a

!~[

.it-.o C.pleta--,,e,DUNBAR"od th" " Oefe.e" tO " the SO me rvill e Trust a n.y
Veddhu~

buffel teh,es were being disen- ’’
~s~,,od ~d c~r~ed of/. Whlc~
~heuid be sufficient notice t¢
other guys who would rather
parle~-vous with Lovely ladles
like Welfare Board dlr~¢to~ Ms.
rie Oemeroy and chinf ele~tlo~

Burst ,’~ ~ The.~ew~s~ el~ laUlda Waemer. _ , ,

J
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, .ooL Fme GroveGunaseball Leagues
¯ Start 2n oak .is.=Club 0rp-i=ed

~" edek kcre~rtet doh~l ~t sea.
v-

R6]~., The second week .of "play hal e~th ~xal ~ ~mly.tn A rifle end Rididi cloh has
started in the Junio~ and aenhn Hew Brtmswlck. been organized te Franklin with

.I ,~t~,,,~ G:~e~eD-rtoF..
’ . ~venin, baseball leagues spe~ Ir~Clndnd in the graduating headquarters et 106

sored by the Youth Ouldance :lass were Stephen Ro~lc of Ko~ Road. -..
~ouneil. ruth Street, M/as Anita Baedman Known as the Fine Grove pi- 1

flUMMF.~ LAWN ~B they are cool season grasses thai The Yanks won the openex ~f Radio Court Ml~ Betty Bar; Be mid P|~o] A~sc~i~ton~ the
wbeu you think about the work lock and do best durin~ the cool. ~st week, defeabas the Olan~ bey and M~. Helen ¯ BtilinJ~, ~emborship is for indivisusls

~eu’ve put into your lawn so ~ar, er perinc~ of the sea0on. It these ~y a scare of 11 lo ~. Mike Mla~- both of MIddMhnth, nd Miss over 21 ¥~qa~ of age. There also
you p~obobly feel the best th~mg grasses received pro~r man. taJuk fanned 17 in SdinJnS the Barbara Laird, Mtea Nancy I.e. in a jtmlar divislc~ for youtb~

"you can do Is sit back and en)oy ageme~t in ~ga~ to lime, ~e~ nod over Ken Brown. vinsk| and Mrs. Wtikemina Adair- ld to 21. Anyono wbe.is a eitis~n .
it. tllfzer and height of cut, they In subsequent action, the Pi. son, all of Fradidin Park. and meet* the age" reguirem~mt.

AS you ease yourseJ~ into your will reco~,er qulok}y a~ter s rates b e s t e d the M e i r o s e ¯
is eilglb]e for membership.

Sammooh, p]ottteg MW you san Summer dro_ught. - Ded~ers, I ] to ~, with Ken Rard~ ’
set out of the mewths Job from Water Is nat needed on an~ the winning pltcbor. Geors~ 3’Cermet, dim Brigss. AUan Plans ore being made for a , ". ~

now on, you might let you~ ixv~ until wilting occurs. Whe~Reed out-hurled Bob Jack,on on pies, John Sampson and John bunting program, and rtiis
theughts wander to watering, grass gets limp end a bluish Friday ae the Red Sex won th~dr Blazovlc. The team’s coach is pistis cempdiltisn, In coMunetiea
ehthoh bugs, inathoppers, fertill- cast, it Is time to water¯ Ex- inaugural from the Braves, 11 Jaoh O’Connel. with the Towa~hip Pdilea De-

partment, th~ association Is try-zatinn, and, of course, crabgrass, cesisve watering is wasteful and to 6. Brake.---BOPand Picky DI- lag to obtain land for a patron-
Dr. C. R. Skogisy, turf spediai- e~m do more Imma that~ a In the eedior league, Dtetrlct BtesL Frank Cbthhnro~ Hill sent range, one which writ eo~

lot at Rutsers, doesn’t Want to drought. Unless water ks e~ed ~ split two sages th the first Hunting, Fred Sondias, Jacob form to nationdi reguldilc~
tieny you any rdisxaUnn, bat be properly, it is best to omit it, week, ndnnthg bohlmt Bob ~- Retry, Bob" dac.~n, Joe Rob-
doeSn’t want you to be d~ap- During an extended tircught, Hair an Thursday over the Is. eras, Gary "Pauline, Mike Ote- Further information is avail-
pointed, either, one good watering every five le pertdia, 1O to 2, after being drt~ nvtto, Ben Bar==, lean Fill and abis In Pollee Headquarters. ~il

Let’s start with crabgrass, ten days is all that de needed, bed on opening day fly the Tows. Davis BYertey. Coaching the m~nors must take htmte~ safely
oaurses and have parental son-everybody’s enemy. It has been Avoid light, frequent surface ship Pbermaey, Is to I. Ba~ Rraves is Stove BLqic. ~ent for membership.

gurmteatlag a couple st weeks wetting. This encourages weeds, MLiler whiffed tO fcr.Fharmavy. ~ PetrUlo, Ken
:=ow, and wP] coaimue to set- ~ailow rooting, disease, end Or ic Thomas posted the Rrm B~ewn~ ~ce Sptcu~o, Rom~ La-

minate into July, ¯ bentgress e~eroachment isle ohdim~t o~ the year as the Giende ~dre, ,.Toe Butthtuggo, ~be K~- S(IDDLEBUSII aRMORS.
~lart Early

bluegras~fescue lawns, beat HamSton Ltmoh B te O. He zak, Charles Mee~rm, Rlebeed ~PAIL~ ~ TO ~W YOHE
Apply water no faster than the struck out eight. Grease, John Benanil, Cart Rei-Chemical spre~vs work best ~oil san absorb it. Unless a The thxbod~le - sert, Jo~n Chilisey~, with Tony Twenty-six eth Graders freeashen thay are applied to young aprtekler delivers water slowly,

The ecbeduin In the Junior Ruses the roach, gfddlebueh P~heis spent a d~
crabgrass plan .~e~mong ehemi- it may be ~eeeseary to frequent- league finds the Giants and th New York Cit~ kast week as-
cede that have n t~sind with ly change Ite’incatinn. AssumingDodgers tangling tomorrow, the 9~rd Sex -- George Hairier, compadied by six parents. On
t~a*.i~e~tor~, resuBs ~t the ~x- that there is no runoff, It takes Yanks and Plre.tes on Monday Bob Eggtesten, George Heed, the itinerary were ¯ televteisn

"periment ’ Static~ are phenyl from ~ to l½ inches of water to and the GPmte and Bed 8ox on Mike Le~omte, Bob Feargoz ~Ow, Bwch aqd a b~sebdit Semis
mercury compound, disndium wet the top six inches of soil, wednesday, all on the Pine dobo Taboc~, ’rhorrms Panes betweth~ ~ yatxhne~ ~ Ram.
methyl arsenate and potassium Enough water should be applied

Orove field. . Charles Basses, Ira Landau ms City Atiflohce.
eyanate, to moisten the ~ to a tiepPi ot In the senior cimult the Glant~ Tom Jndziswlcz David WBi~You can buy these under many six Inches. The depth of pens. face the" Imperials tomorrow, field, "At the helm’inr the 8aa is Grnduetion exercises in .Mid-
trade names, and their use is *.ration ~an be checked by open- District. 2 meets Hamilton Lunch John Pase~sky. dtebueb were hem test dight,

described in the ~,’xtenelon Ser- ins the soft with a trowel, "Oh- on Monday and the In~perists Yanks AI Lattanzto~ Mike
¯ vice Lem~et 196, "Cat, failles serving the time required to play HalaUton Lunch on Wednes. MIkoteJuk, Bruce Ireland, Jim ’ ’ ’q
Crabgrass." Dr. Skogley era- penetrate six ine, he~ in depth flay, 811 on the Hamilton Fork Riszewlez, Mlka Andrfllo, Bob ~ HOUGH
pilaeleea that repeat treatments shows the approximate time to diamond. ̄ . Hnofreoht, Dan BtiinskL Bob TO AEPEAE ON TV~re necessary.

’Chinch feed on blades of grasS, rim th~ sprinkler. Game time in both ~loope is Jabtonakl. Dennis Blruk, Jack ~ .

, g p.m. : . Pezeit, ~Im Barrel, Andre SPIX- Maret~ HoaSh of East Mill-.
and they were especially bother- K~BE]K~S IOSE LEAVES (Bub ev..rfr- vn,~rveer, and ~och stone will appear with the
some last year in some parts of When ~ome o~ the Older leaves Here" are the rosters for the AnSe~ ~_.athuro. Merimandor~. a" .Bates ~l-
North Jersey where ben grass or needles on )’our favorite ever- teams In the jtmior league: , Plrete~ -- Hady Wblt~ekl, Ks- tege sinlthg group, tomorrew
lawns are Popular. Control is greens turn yellow and then M~lrose Dodgers -- D~ vie Hardy, Pieh Bonham, Eric at 8:~ p.m. oa Ted Mask’s
harder in bentgrasS because of brown and fail, do r.ot become a- Sum~adioh,Bill Me~dinn, Barn Sisisr, Walt Bestir, charles Wl- Amateur Hour.
the dense mat that it forms, larmed. HvergveenB aB~oqgh Croaks, Roger Lutzu, Jack, Pa-

ble, Bill Bdiamm, A~en Motile, MIls Honfh, a June grade*
If browning of grass makes they remalr~ green t~mug~out the ritte, Joe Vttale. Sam Blue.her, Artis Myron, Paul Daniel. ate, orsan~¢d the wexthtis

you luspect chiseil bugs, get year, do eo beemute g~ey do not Wait Shdies~ Lawrence Hill, John Me]nyk, and Coach Bob and will act as spokesman e~
dov.’n on your bands and knees
for a close look¯ Young bugs are lose their fothtge at one "Age. pioh Bais, Henry Briggs, John Madams. the te[evtsi~ shaw.

N~ed]e or leaf drop ranges ~eo~ --
reddish and wingless.

Remedies f~r chinch bugs are one to six years, depending on
tO percent DDT dust or ~ percent the species of #s~t. New leaves
chlordane dust, st the rate of 2½ are prnduced eaoh year and some
to 5 pounds ~o 1,000 square feet. of t~e older inside t~tv~ die

’ Tee dust treatment wilt also kill and fafl to the ground. ~UMMER ~P~(~L
leaf boppers, U~uail~’ 6nnusl leaf or needle

fall goes utmottced because new- ~0 Dffyg Orgy
Easy on ForBliser er leaves conceal the missing or

Cse fertilizer sparingly in off-color inside foliage. It may
Summer. Dr. ~.kogisy ceuilons, be very noticeable, however, de-
becacse it tends to make grass pending on the weather during
especially tasty to insects and a the past and present growing
pushover for disease, season. Par example, during a

If you start to water your relatively wet growing season.
lawn, he sure you can stay with pleats put on a heavy growth d
B. A lawn van get into trouble foliage, and if die Winter wedih-
if watering is suddenly sloPPed er ks wind)’ and with deeply f~a’z-
because you go away or for same en soil over a prolonged period,
other reason. It’s better not to needle drop may he quite ~otiec.
water at all ff you can’t be sure able.
of continuing. A year or two after ever-

Too much water, combined greens have been transplanted,
with hot, humid weather, can effects of diereaend foliage drop ¯

may be more strikh~g. Tbose
Pinally, b .... y ........ ptedied in poorly drained soils BLOOMFIELDis sharp in mid-season because will also show ebeorma] yellow-

grass is tougher and there Is ing and leof faU. If you n~gleet ORNAMENTAL IRON ¢O
than cutting it cleanly, how dry Stmlmers, leaf fail’trEy ON| OF NEE? JES$~"S OLDE~ MANUFACTUSSRS OF

You can get the crabgrass leaf- be earlier and more severe.
Wl~L~Tlet and Extensinn Bulletin &~0, Proper prune,s and eafthre~= IRON RAILINg & COLUMM$

’ " "Lawn Care" from your county decrease ~e noileeohM effe0ts
: i ~,, " C RF.ATOR$ & DgSIGNgR$ r

. ;agricultural agent or by seeding of needle cBop. For f~er in-
: :’. a oa~d to Garden Reporter, COl- ’ ~f~Ml~l~flTl4~l~m¢/t~

;.- lege of A~inu]ture, Rutgera ~ CO~’JIA~ O~US INMIOR WI~GHT ANO |r~s
¯ i iUn~vendtY New Hrunswlek.

builetths "Pruning Shttdis,"
"HOW to Transplant Trees ~d AN~ MAMMS o2WE M O~ OWN WORg
Shrubs," and ’*Hvergrear~ Lose ’. : ~ NO I~.~ON’rP~IING

WATER SYIR LAWNS Thelr Leaves TOO," ~z’~ fro~ ¯. : t ’;I~EE lIStingS--NO O~U~
¯ A bedithy Kentucky bluegrass Ext~sinn Servis~ Cetmt~ AS. . ¯

Timethe ordinary droughts on ~llle. " .’~i¯ "soils in this area without extra ’ " 0700 5""water~ * - * . Deep drawers of kiteSen cabJ. i
i, ’, Prohmgu~hnt.¢Lwpeeinds.m,W nat~mekshandyplo~es.thstore

~ ieausethegre~.sestobeeomedof pc~andpansffthedrawem
¯":imgst m~d BWa yellew and brown fitted with slanted drawer divL , .
’;,~’ :in cb or ’I~s is not unusual for Just large enough to ~ . r , , ~,

.~ s~gu~ ~us .......



~.. , ~ " .. Beat with electric ndx~r or wl~Icaicrle¢ Cltrw if’tiCK’" agpics, nutrient turnlkhed by tha:daiW
" ’ a ~ahiry.beater until m~lff (ti~ peaehcm eat~m Taw make excel- foed~ It is difficult to pl~m!a -

’ : " ’ " ’ ’ ~ takes l~ time ff beater8 are ltmt low calorie denmth, diet wtih enough ead0£um wflhottt

, ~ :. fivv to thB mimes. Add .~6 ¢ul~ to too muy caicrl~, Par exam- ~mounfs of milk. CaLcium bulid~
sugar ~radu~,lly and c~flnue tolpte. Ycu add iO0 extra caicries and repairs bones and teeth. I~
beat, Add two taNeffl)oonJ icraon I With two thhl~pm~18 xvhip~ has other furtotiora, too, some Of
Juice and beat until well mlxed,~ereem, i0 large potato chips, whleh help to beep us vouttg"

E*onomy 18 another factor to’ two tBbidffpoons st~gar or Jam or lmager. :i ¯
be ~onsldered Price of a quart!Jelly, a bbettie of soft drthk or Teen-age boys and girls need
of dry milk r~’~e tram seve~ to [ cn~ doughnut, four or more cul~ of milk each~#lr~.~i~._. _ ......... -’_’77~’~" - .... ,eo ~o~. ~o m.t~r he~ y.~ ~or. go~ flg.~ y~ ~d a ~,,, ~,~, ~. ,.~ ~
figtt~, that IS si~hie savlngldlc! that contains at] of the nu- g,0CO New Zvrsey teen-agars by

If you httver~’t tried nonfat prepsreddishes, ltwIL~ glyesdd, over f~fth wllois mUh. [~t~to .,’,eeded for goo~ he~Rh, theSteto N~trRisnCotm~lshow-
dry. milk in t~e past year, give ed m~t~ ~ foods like ~ed I Your didt should a]~o be bat.ed that two of every i0 girls and
it a ~ry mid se~ if you aren’~ po~.toe~, hot bread~ cooked c~ TRIM YOUR CALORIES ~need for ealortes against your one of every tO boys had had no
s~rprlsed at the Improved flavor reals, meat loaves, scrambled This is the time of the year scllvlties If your food Inteke id milk the previous day. ~nty two
~nd easy of reeonstitutthg Ma~- eggs, pa~ceke~, Waffles white ~vhen ~ve become calorie-con, too high in ealorid v~iue, trim- of every I0 girts and f~ur

trlkl every lO bOyS had had the re-
¯ made raapy llT~prover~lentB ic [~or beverages ~nd custhrd~, re. year’s bstethg sult and decide commended amount

~eir preduct, AS ~ result, in tee eon~d~ the d~ milk by &ld. something must be done. --
IMPORTANT TO ALL Childeen of other ages need

past 10 yea~s, national ~k)~Ut’~)l:~"icg to water and dissolving. It’s easy to trim your caisrle~
tiofi of aoofat d~y milk bee more Before fryicg ¢hickezll shake and your figure when you. ca~1 Milk is for everybody. .

three to four eul~ each day. ~e

tha~ doubled, and it’s stl]] goi~7 the c~eben in a, paper ba$ con- e h o o s e detlclous Iow-ca]ofle If has an important !olace in recommendetlon for edults is
talnthg de~ mJlk instead of the Summer dishes -- crisp sahids, the diet of people of all ages two or more cups, with grea~er

Among the many - attractive flotu- usually used. . tasty fresh vegetaMes and from ).he bobe in arms to the qua~UUes for pregnant cud ~ur~. ,
features that nlsbe dry milk so Reconstituted dry milk is best tresh~ fruits "golden age" group womer.
~p~ll~g~ espaciclly to gummer- kept in the refrigerator. Wet a Choose a cup or cooked green In it$ different fornm, milk
time, id that it’s 8o eaSY to keep, better tasting drink, chill she 8nap beams or a ~ c6-p of fits ~ every meat. As a bever-
ev~ for serial mo~llm. Sthr~ milk in the refrigerator over- cooked brove~lL csrrvt~, cab- age, you can seis~t whole milk,
the a~0£er hi a cool, dry ~ atilt or for ~ few betu~ before bupe or kreewa for ~ icw ~ cal- buttermilk, shc¢ok~te milk, s~rn
in a tightkv eove~d serving. If you pater, mix the orte corms. Of vestry, ff you edd[ milk and cocoa p~ with ~
end ,ouII beve an e~e~’-fl"esh ,skim mtikhatt ~dha~ with b~tter c~ other fat for ~ng milk. You can make salada ~you must count It ~t l~ ealorte~ main diahes with ~ and

~ "~.~f~ (//’~sul0ply ftotdmllkfordrlnk~gpurpo~, Serveysurse1~saedsmode0£ iroe~ox~forde~erto~betweet}
for mmw eoekiu¢ ,*m~ amount from a cupid tea per;tebtoSp¢~nL cottage she~me, You cm~ b~ ~ ~J~ * ~
beverage needs, allen may be mixed up to be

One of the most welcome tired. FOLLOW the rna~uixeturer’~ lettuce, tomatoes, gree~ pep[ me~! s.nack~ ~% ~_
ra celer radishes Mosts~led[ You can ¢otmt c~wese Bad icepe , y,

" Icr~tm Inpl~e~scr~your ~. //.r ~mlth is a form of milk from In any recllt~ caBicg for whiP" tngt~dtente are low in calories,
wMch only the water and fat ~ed cream, the dry milk may be but go slow on the dressing, A ~mith quoth. Count as 1 cup of ~ //
have rffr~loyed.Your tablespoon ~ Prench dres~ng milk: 1½ o~nces Cheddar cheese I L

Enjoy fresh strawberries One the same amolmt ot eatelum ~1~

milk produc~ contaths aU er, mare expmmive cream. DL. has a ~idrid cow~t of fig, while It emcees eot~ge ebeelm,
lg

protein, "calcl~,, ph~uphor~s, reettons for this are also 041 the ~4 Ithe same amount 0£ mayotmaise ounces cream cbeeee or 1 g-3: ~ ~.
and B-vR~mths of the original box, but this simple procedure ~ovlde. 90 calorle p, ice cream. These provide ~//~’~/i

whote fluid r~lk t0tosure ~’eded ~ ~ be used: Pisco ~ cup
bel*e-tmd-muscle bttlldteg tee-cold water tn a chilled bowl ~up provld~ only ~ calorics.’All cop of ntllk,
ishment for all membe~ of ~ur ~ add ,id cup ~o~at dry milk. half eantalovpe gives only ~ t /’I ;~-/ / [
fkn~y. A~d~ of special slgnifl- / / / N
eanee to those who axe didthig~
nonfbt dry milk c~nt~ids only "’ ’

gl~, as compared to. 1~. ca]- aorie~ ~or fresh~’.wbeic milk.dry ik ... id,, .hen floor..
~m

"ddthgi°~tim~kh~ mbRul~s~°r:. M E E T .paint
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What After Geneva? ~o. o.n get ..dosed by that
pokey foursome up ahead that’s

The news summary section 01 ~eneva, the world ca~ anticipate hetd~g everyone up bt~t does
the New York Times aa Sunday ~m~tinuod simmerln~ in Berlin not’here the courtesy to let you
r~duvod deV~Mpment~ of the mtd the No. 1 communist te~ts play throagh. J~ f~ct, after a
Big FoUr c~nfer~nce into this the propitious moment is a: hand hole or two yea are mad enough
terse report: "Gel~eva dlp/omais o build the propagsrlde pe.th to to tee oft before they are out of
are beginnlng to tldnk that the ~e aummih We atsc~ xn~3 axpect ranse’ Cheek that swth~! Let’s
Soviel Union wants tO keep the ~ew incide~ In or Over Berlin, ehe~k some law first.
Berlin questlnn simmering, The ss the Serial tri~s IV br~wpe.~t Courtl have recugnlzed that

. Western experts ~ee the Rusal. ~e Allies [nt[) relaxing their po- the averts? golfer canna ahenys
ass Ieokieg at the iSSue be ore slBoa th Germany. c~ntrvl the d~reotio~ or desltha- ’ -- "
that has encouraged the foreign Or he commun sis m ght try ~n of his hall. They say that , , , .,.
ministate’ c~r~erence, map lean to weaken the Allied ties n’ ~c~ yoU go o~t on the fmrv?a~
to a summB conference and can Germany, by a po ~ nl~ac~ P ..... ~me the risk of berg hl~ O~ Books & Plays & Sundry Thingif .... I
prove useful for futura diplomat-~ on anc4ker fr t ia b oy a wll~ shot¯ However," thi~ ~ .... IOr* , CIJ a, ~t~

a’ dee not mean that the fetlo~ic meW.rags, The W~t may wart kept, to emb~r~s the United Mttia the b~ll has r
~ gg Ime s~.i, .t the ~ of th~mat.,, o, th s~.m ~ea th din + no espem Radaoraon on the Stage -

~ae~n~r~intaSi~he tbg~its~tthlat~edSa~~rgbsgt~rev~t~eR~e, ~:en~ch;’~’ts b~In r]In~e~;]:eyo~u~rUrbeV~a~ ,- ..... #

German cap th " ’ bBl~y to bold hack and watt I A.~Jent Japan Js the ~etting ~e by her ~ of ho~o~ @o~h
There iq a lot at meat in that ~ is n~c~ th mmume tket another droup i* on the dreen for a curioUSly modern drams it had been none of her fau~t

r~ It thdl thet ter the eon~aums~ beilave ~he ket. that yo~ are approach ng, watt called ’ Ruhornon ~’ eurren~/.v and ahe in horror kdls him a~
epor. - - -- .~..,.__, ~ tle for Germany can be won by untl they h~ve holed out and on view in the Muse Box th~x ~ttempt~ sulc de but fail&rnucn aeoate Put utue l~no.~-

oR~[~Jlk n tha Allies i h -standlng among th~ pmlfigonlst~, arts of ~e world H not er ~roceeded toward the next tee "~he piny wi~h F~y and Mi- Tha husber~.’s story Is tel4
Allies tthaSy hey# decoded~ ~ ~ . aroused AI- before yot~ hit your bell, A cheel Kanth keve ga~ea from thrush a m~ tw~ tt~-d/~

the co~m~niin inter.tio~ If there
~tes mxgnl oecome Bt~rl~lenllY shouted warning of "~ore" given star es by Byunoshuke Akuts. payed by ]~isa Freed, He thsist~

is no Oaw in the deduo ion, then me~ t~ buy the con~nunl~t pro- to anyone in the obvieas danger gawa Is as st mu sting ~nd ab- that his w/~e a hord-hearthd
there Js some satisfaction after grs o expanslon into Germany zone is not su fie est. sorhtng an exp aratlon c~ the traIP~p was so attracted by t~
a . or the Alien who w’ent to !nrathraforacsmmtmlszprom- Of oourse there are me. when prohem of truth as has been bandit she 0Hated t~ go cd wth
Ganeva W&lhi the coY@eraser

ise to curtail communist move- a person not in lhe obvious range available ~iece the release of him, bt~t when she msist~

wil ~ aSS Joy for ~ wor d,
mer~ in Cube. South A~rica ~" of your holt is in danger of being the Japanese film of the same balMit hill her httspeaad first+ th~
Algeria’ hit ~n s~h c~ses 1’8 YODr dl~tF Btie a ~Ow yearn ag~ T~e play hsndB hJ~Jg t~s SO ~pp~lledperhaps th~ evlde~oe is now COB- " ’ .

oinsive ~ to wily the eommt~o Broadly speaking, he Geneva th g ve. h rn t me y wa~ning," lacks, the. v~ual beauty of that that he le~t wttbeut, her. Leaving"
sought a summit conference bu’ ~,~o. J~s ~ Mtlu~e heceu~ ~eb,s the ]oga, term for shout-, eJ.1.,s,te film, h.t ,, has the the husband to star,de.
eettled ~r a seeond-e~he on ex mun ts appa ently hey- g ’fore." advantages of magnisoer, t acting A Tall
hthit er wanted.it te be a success, fn golf, as in highway safety, I and complete eom@reben~ibll ty

8t p
’ But another surprise awaits

Pew people expeoted this ruth- Speoifical[y spe~thg, the coi~ courtesy Is your best safeguard. The curtsies open lo reveal ~ the dstening wigmakeL Tha
Isters’ canter@nee to ke a sreag ferenc~ has created no substhn Generatly, if you know the effi, 19nd~i~t priest who he~ t~ken

woodcutter reveals that he, whoOoCcess, a~td taw ~ill be d/sap~ ifsl reasv~ why a su~wif c~>n ethl rules and eq~t~rtt~--and th}. ~helter f~.om the rain under th~ ~ad discovered the body of th~. feronee could be v~ny mbre sue tow then~you can forget th~ once gre~t but now ruthed Ra. htmhond, had actuaUy seen ~Jmy~olnted w’~n bt end~. But the " legal hazards of the game. and ’ahom~’n gate ~n the dapan of a
mee ng wi{ not have b~n hi’ eessful. NO agreement with the ]concentrate on the w~ter hazard thou|and years ago. He IS Joined w~oie thing, but ~ leer o{ be.
V~th completely if at least tkeI Russians m of m~ch value,, b~ In ar*y event, if in deubi, wall by a woodcutter, affecBngly what he knew from the peace.

comic# "involved" vad wiL~eld
Allies dethrmine ~equivocallylCause their y~ung history m s

before you hit your shol. played by Akim Tsmlroff, whowhy the Rnssians Qsre~d in the history of deraiL, and they haw
first place to convene in Geneva,I not given the free world say rea.

begs hffn to return to she mm~c- however.The storYis, thea wildw°°dcutterfarce comedy,telLs’

L~ t~e intriguing b~si0~ss of di. son ~ bsheve that they are CHP~RMAN MAKES MENTALtuary he h~a clenched, No, says The bandit, after the rape,
ptamac¥, this deterr~natinn may’changing their way of life. mSALTH FUND APPEAL the priest, he Is too disillusioned gx~velled before the woman.
81ve ~Se Allied powers new p~r.] The world can expect to.re AP~e~gag te eam~Jgn w~rk- th do ~J~al. ~e has taught the

swearing to reform if she would
Pose for reslshng new moves tension, maybe in Berlin. maybeera and the general public to put Deople nothing; this wag re-

only have him, ~nd ~ering her
the Ru*sians rr~y m~ke to sub-,in other locales, sad the Allied

~he New Jersey Mental Hearth vented at the trial the previous
all the riches O( hi~/ccitt sthre.

due W~t Berlin and ultim~ e~y Powers must stand firrr~ or run Fund over ii~ ~75,1~30 goal. State day duriltg which three people
She ft/rts ~th ~m shamelessly,Cheirmart Walter Reade Jr. of told perfectly ¢onvlnoing stories,
ms she combs her hair, artd t,~n’ "put all of Germany into the c.m- the risk of total defein,

tourist orbit,
i

Red Bank reperted ruddy that two of "~icb had to be Bes. "
When the ministers take their, Dairying is the greatest single 60 percent bed been collected. "

her husband berates her a~
- ¯ In hls first reporl of results Three Plead ~GUSty’ tramp and she scolds both h{m

leave ~ Geneva what Can ~e’ so.roe o~ farm t~ome in the th e ehatrlnsn said that donations What were the oircumstan¢~ ~ ¢~e b&tK~k ~ ~v~.rd~.’~,1-
world expect? CoRBlderic, g ] nation, About 20 cents out
KJ~rusnkev’| recen~ remark ~tI ach dolls r a~ caan receipts tr~m now ~vta/ ~22g,0~0 in the drive ~ the trial? This 1# revealed

]Y goading ther~ L~to a f~ht
held ]ant re*oath to advance the when a cynLoal wtgmakeP, bril- over her in "~lt[~ aei~er is

a ~mmit ~ering c~ wail, nod l?arm products eames from dairy- New Jersey A~soeiatlo~ f~r Men- anally performed by O s c a r ~leu]~r/y [nr~’~, The fight is
considering Ru~sla’s atlLtude in~ inst. Lal Health’s fight agathst mental Homolka. appearu on the scene ~bearabfy funny, eadthg In t~e

’ illness, and is told the whole story. A iudt~rot~ accidental death of the
TICKLERS By ~eorge Be pvhithd out ~at In many woman, Ctalre Bloom, has been sarrmra[, who falls ~n his 0vm

of the association’s 15 county rspod by a bandit, Rod Stetg~, sword,
chapters upwards of ~q~ p~rce~t aM her ht~he~d has ~en klll¢& Thus we dis~o~r thaf for
of the Bets Ringer residential IZl s series of doLthle flashbacks,each peI’~on the ttntth is ~11~g
cs]leetors have not turned Ie the stories of the three pnrtie/- WM~ makes him leek best, By
their klts, pnnth in the tr~pec~v are re- his own lightS, none of these bet-

Appealing to the Bell Rthger~, veaied. Curlously enough, eavh ~on~ vea~ actusJdy Lyln~, AS a
Mr. Read~ urseth "Please take accuses himseif 0 the murder, matter ~ fact, even the wof~
uP mail your ~lt to your ohai~- but under cl~umstances whlehl =utter’s story Is thrc~’n in douht
man or tO ~he CoanW Menthl msko ~Im blaff~e)~s by J~Osaese when the wism~her guesses that
[leaSh Association offiee, If you sthndaods, ihe reason the woodcutter kept
have hee~ delayed in your al-[ The ba~xdR claims the womarhis version a secret was becattse
stgnmenb please fie~sh your col-I did not seem unwlllthg~ but alto: he had stolen the samur~’s
[e~tionB, We need eveyY Pe~D~J

it wag over begged hlt~ to ~*IIow |wo~d. ~ grieM is ever* more
to ~h our SO~1.. her beu~d h~hend to a~enge I~Jedilusin~ed, but then he wathh-

The chairman slsu o&tled upo~ ~er honor, promising to go With es the WOOdeutteF take h~me an
b~in~, thdu~try, special glv. !be hOaidlt H hot’ ht~sbaad it] l lha~on~ hlthy, got him a
era, aI1d clubs to make a dons- hUled. The bandit doe~ not relish seventh mouth to feed. The priest
tie, if they have not already done battling the husband, a trained sees the amount of grad which
~,, These sources, he said, aa, samuraL but does so ~nd wths, I, in thla poor thief, albeit mixed
counted for 40 percefit of the Meanwhde the womaR has r~11 Witlt cowardice ~Lnd dishnn~ty.
drive total that year. ofh end he reslLze~ that he must a~

To the general public, he D~tht- The woman+ Wh~ at the triel] cept people as they are, bxhect
ed uUt that donations can Sifll be

appears tu be ta delieath, crushed/no or~e to be.ale black or alt

~et~t to, "~t~entsl Health Fund, flower, e]zdms th~.t ~he was ’a wh[th+ [~od l~t rL!la ~W~F fro~
Care of Loyal postmaster." He servant girl wbe found ~md~eamt reali beoattse It do s not t
urged thin[lies ~ot home during o )oy n her m~rr aife to her t¥ e tt

,,..t~g~ber[ ~’th ~our la err Doh’g try to I*aw tl[I the ~ell Rhigee Drive to use the noble husband, But after her hlJq dreams. The o~ pea*ihth~
y.u hS,~T~I n~ Z" bine reg&v e~ve~ ,eft .t ,hole ra~ her heshond woald not even{ e~dhig, obvJol~lp,

~or~, ~pe~ to her, so off.dad wu -- Barb ,
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